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CHANGES Oif DEMOCRACY

The Arsonaut of San Franoisoo

has the following interesting com ¬

ments on the chnofl of the Demo

ratio party in the eleotion this

year
The Domooratn claim the Solid

South again and the Republicans

admit the claim The 13 States of

tho did Confederacy muster 161 elec-

toral

¬

votes In the eleotoral college

at preEeut there are 47C members

and 2S9 votes are necessary for the
Democrats tn fleet a Pieident To

these 151 of the South the 15 votes

of Maryland and West Virginia can

probably bo added as certainly

Democratio this year making 166

The nomination of Dvs for Vise

President was for the speaifio pur-

pose

¬

of bringing these States into
the Democratic column He has vast
interests and innny friend in both
The adherents if Parker argue that
the 73 additinnl votes uenessary
may be got in tae North nod claim
New York with 39 It is absolutely
necessary that they get New York

tt win Should they do so they hare
to get 34 more and among the
groups suggested are these 1 Now

Jersey 12 Dataware 3 Nevada 3

Montana 2 Indiana 15 3Gj 2 In-

diana

¬

15 New Jersey 12 Connec ¬

ticut 7 an even 34 But Fairbsnks
ii an Indiana man and the Repub
Ioans argue that as the Democratio
liaket has no man from that State
the claim that it will be found m
t it Democratic column is a boastful

Further a large proportion of

f population is Populism-- and not
oily to lie led into the fold of the

J kerltes
Without Indiana however the

Damoorato make a calculation whioh

will give them tho viotory They

make the following groups 1 Nbtt

Jersey 12 Conneotieut 7 Delawaro
3 Nevada 3 and California 10 35

2 New Jersey 12 Conneotieut 7

Delaware 3 Montana 3 Nevada 3

Utah 8 Idaho 3 34

Tobacco la Hmii

Mr Louissoas scheme to try
Florida tobacco in Hamakua may

result in something of value Most
of the finest Havana etgan are
mads from tobaoao grown around
Quinsy Florida The bulk of the
tobacoo ef the Owl Company which
doai a large business in Honolulu
la grown at Quinoy and moit of

thalr oigars are manufaoturod thera
All along the Coast of Florida from
Poniaoola to Key West tbey have
found it possible to grow at high
grade of cigar tobaooo as is turned
out in Cuba The seed used orig-

inally
¬

oame from Havana Hero in

Hawaii our conditions are more fav-

orable
¬

than tboso of Florida for to-

bacoo

¬

oultivotiou and the should be
equal to those of Cuba in every re-

spect
¬

Is 6 0 P Behind It

Much noise end comment has
been made aB to how Senator Kalau
okalani tho boss of the Home Rule
party deriveB his inoomo upon
whioh to live and maintain his

family He has no visible means of

support or of earning a livelihood

other than ploying the boss as high
priest of his political order Out-

side

¬

of being a politician he has
played that gome too long and its
about time that his following took a

tumble to themselves With him

to one side or in the Repub-

lican

¬

ranks everything would be

serene and plain sailing Surmises

are many as to the whys and where-

fores

¬

and the source from whence
hia sustenance cometh but there are

no proofs to pin him dwa he hav ¬

ing covered up his tracks well and

good

Status Of Kioney

Had W A Kianey been first asked

whether be would aooept tha Adver¬

tisers nomination of him for Con ¬

gress he surely would have dealined
We mast give him credit for know-

ing

¬

the Hawaiian temperament bet-

ter

¬

as be hat not yet been forgotten
He more than any other ruined the
prospects of his party In the first

campaign during 1900 and be has

not forgotton that yet But as a

Democrat he Is all what he claims

hlmsef to be He is a good man and
a oapable attorney but ha is not a

tob getter as bin past is against his

big a biiocbj

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Why dout the Adveitieer nom ¬

inate its chief Lorrin A Thurston
tho Devils partner as tbo Repub-

lican

¬

candidate for Congress T It
knows bolter

From the way the Advertiser
froths in the moutb it would liko to

run and dictate to the Democratio
party of this Territory But from

our inside knowledge it cant

All the Advertisers ges 0 proba
ble candidates for the Democratic
party ii tommyrot It has no influ- -

1

once over the destinies of that party
and it may as well go bang as far qb

DemooraU are ooncorned When
any adviao ii wanted from it which

we hope the oooasion will never
ooour then and then only will it bo
sought but not before Go to thou
precursor of dissension and disrup
lion

The only thing we ihaye to say

about this proposition of equipping
Honolulu with gas is that just about
the time every first olatscity on the
mainland is outting out gas it is

started up here It rmightbe in
order now for somebody to start a
sew mule oar system to compete
with the Rapid Transit

Let there be light and there was
light whioh is appropoo of the Ha
watlans position today with regard
to the large defoation from the
Home1 Rule into the Democratio
party They have had their eyes
opened and they see that only in be-

coming
¬

Demoorata and making an ¬

other political attempt will their
hopes be realized

The war in the Orient has reach-

ed

¬

such stage that the greatest bat-

tle
¬

of a century maybe reported at
aoy hour General Kufopatkin hns
under his command between two
and three hundred thousand men
The strength of the Japanese is es-

timate

¬

as about the oumeTuo battle
between them will settle in a large
measure the fate of Port Arthur

mh m pwfcrarottgs w n

Of the three Hawaiians mention-

ed

¬

as candidates for Congressional
honors Ealanianaole Notjey and
Iaukea one being already nominat ¬

ed Iaukea has larger and longer ex
perienae in publio life and is un

doubtedly the moat capable of the
three men But we are of the opini-

on

¬

that the present delegate should
be re elected for a second term We

believe in giving him another show

The action of the Bishop Estate
in granting tho free use of the mag-

nificent

¬

lot fronting tW Alexander
Young hotel for park purposes
should be appreciated by the entire
public A real pretty place can be

made of it and being near the aity

aeoter it may be availed of by busi ¬

ness men In addition to this lot

tha Bishop Eitata has given the

butt headed triangle at Palace
Sonsre and another traot up Nuu

ana valley for park purposes These
additions to park room will he a

great thing for Honolulu

All this talk about Texas fever on

the transport Dix Jwas the veriest
rot Our investigation at the time

of the report brought out the faot

thai there were a few ailing

cattle of various troubles but
none were contagious or danger ¬

ous diseases The only Tjxss fever

we could find ou board was in pos ¬

session pf a cowboy from San An ¬

tonio familiarly known us fBill
and bo caught it in an uptown sal-

oon

¬

The report was the souroe of

great annoyance to small cattle own ¬

ers and should never have beep

spread T- -

THOS lixtosay

Cell and Inspect the beautiful and
ueeful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
mooti

Lc Bulldlflc esq Fort Street

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shon Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stepl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
PainU Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes- - and General Merchan
dise v

Z

i
TRADE MARK

3STos 44rto SO
KHSTC STRSET

Bttieen Hauana and Smith Sts

KATEY BLOCK - - - - P O BOX 748
Telepkono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

SabitarySteam Lanmlrf

Go ltd
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Having made large additions to
our moobinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOrHB
TABLENAPKINS and TjQWELS
at the rate of 25 cents Defdozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite Inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

mag Up Saic 72

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

Rooms
t

St069

On the promises of tho SaulUr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and ooltf water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfaot
sanitation

For paitloulars apply to

I UeiTFOOT
On the premises or at the olHoe o
J A Maiioon 88 tf

Honolulu Soap House
ipi6 Smith St onq door from King

QQ QK PER CASE of 42 48 and
WO 03 3 bars eeoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be carefui to state number
of brs j2752 tf
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Ml --Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanal and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph t
- t mm ii ii -

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
saved Minimum oharfje 2 per
message

UG3QLUUJ OFFIGS mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GAMMA GO

Deakra in

Wines

Beers
--A3std i

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

SDH1BR PROPOSITI

Well now theres the

1 f 3i1

A v

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioo yon
know its a neoesslty in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whfoh will give you satis
faotron and wed like to snflply
yon Older from j
Tha Oaba Ice ft FlsctrlQ Ci

Telephone B151 Blue Postoffoa
Box fi08

Kentuokys famous Jesue Moort
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoellenoe On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distsibuting ageuU for tie Hswain
Iilwidi
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